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Bye Bye Blackbird Medley (106)    (1 , 2, 3, 4) 

Bye bye Blackbird 

(C) Pack up all my cares and woes, (G7) Here I go, (C) singing low,  

Bye, (Dm) bye, (G7) black bird. 

(Dm) Where somebody waits for me, (A7) Sugar is sweet,  

(Dm) so is she, (G7) Bye, bye, (C) black bird. 

 

(C7) No one here can love or under-(Dm)-stand (A7) me,  

(Dm) Oh, what hard luck stories they all (D7) hand (G7) me. 

(C) Make my bed and (C7) light the light, (Dm) I'll arrive (A7) late tonight, 

(Dm) Blackbird, (G7) bye, (C) bye. (Repeat song) 

 

My Blue Heaven (1,2,3) 

(C) When whippoorwills (Am) call and evening is (C) nigh 

I (A7) hurry to (Dm) my (G7) blue (C) heaven (G7) 

You turn to the (Am) right a little bright (C) light 

That (A7) leads you to (Dm) my (G7) blue (C) heaven. 

 

(C7) You’ll find a (F) cosy (A7) place a (Dm) fire-(A7)-place  

A (Dm) cosy (F) room, 

A (G7) little nest that nestles where the (C) roses (G7) bloom. 

Just Molly and (Am) me, and baby makes (C) three,  

Be (A7) happy in (Dm) my (G7) blue (C) heaven. (Repeat song) 

 

All of Me (1,2, 1,2,3,4)   

(C) All of me, why not take (E7) all of me?  

(A7) Can’t you see, I’m no good with-(Dm)-out you. 

(E7) Take my lips, I want to (Am) lose them, (D7) Take my arms, I’ll 

never (Dm) use (G7) them. 

 

(C) Your goodbyes, left me with (E7) eyes that cry, (A7) How can I, go on living with-(Dm)-out you? 

(F) You took the (Dm) part, that (Em) once was my (A7) heart,  

So (Dm) why not take (G7) all of (C) me? (Repeat song) 

 

The Sunny Side of the Street (1,2,3) 

(C) Grab your coat, and grab your (E7) hat, Leave your (F) worries on the (G) doorstep, 

(Am) Just direct your (D7) feet, To the (F) sunny (G7) side of the (C) street.  

 

Can't you (C) hear that pitta-(E7)-pat? And that (F) happy tune is (G) your step,  

(Am) Life can be so (D7) sweet, On the (F) sunny (G7) side of the (C) street. 

 

(XX) I used to (C7) walk in the shade, with those (F) blues on parade, 

But (D7) I'm not afraid; this (G7) rover’s, crossed over. 

 

If I (C) never have a (E7) cent, I'll be (F) rich as Rocka-(G)-feller,  

(Am) Gold dust at my (D7) feet, On the (F) sunny (G7) side of the (C) street.  

(Repeat song from here) 

LAST LINE: (A7) On the (F) sunny . . .  (G7) side . . .  of the (C) . . . street. 
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